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BIPIS BEHARI MTTEK.

[On appeal from the Higli Court at Fort William ia Bengal.]

P a r t i ih n — BiQUt. to p a rtif io n — P a rih io n  hetifeen owner of fra c tiona l share in  
zem indari interesi, and im h a m rid a rs  in  jo in t  poasession— In te res t not less 

fcrmanen- because the molxxrari lease was liable , in  certa in events, to forfeiture,

Tlie right of partition exists when two parties ai‘e in joint possession of land 
under permaneafc titles, althoiigli their titles may not bo ideatical.

E em a dri N a f li K h a n  v. E am ani K a n ta  Eoy (1) cited tritli approval.
Hie appellants, plaintife in a siijt for partition, were proprietors of a moka- 

r a r i interest in the property partition of -wWcli was sought, and the respon
dents, deiendants in the suit, were owners of a fractional share in the zemiiidari 
iutei'esjt in tlie same property. The m oharan  lease was, in certain contingen
cies, liable to forieitnrc, and the High Court held that the appeUants’ tenure  
was on that aecoimt not snfflcientiy permanent/ to support their claim to par
tition. to %vhidi they wouid otherwise have been entitled :—

ffe !d  by the Judicial Committee freversing that decision), that the distinC' 
fcioji drawn by the High Court eolikl nob be supported. The appellants’ ^itle 
was & permanent 0210, tiiougli liable to forfeiture in ê '’ê lt,̂  which had not oe- 
curr«i, and the right̂ s incidental to that title must be those that attached to it 
as it existed, without reference to what rnigh  ̂be lost in the'' future under cKanged 
filrcttmstaEces.

Appeal from a judgment and decree (5tliMay 1905) of the 
High Court at Calcutta, which reversed a judgment and decree 
4th Fe1>ruarĵ  1904) of the Subordinate Judge of Gaya.

The plaintiffs were appellants to His Majesty in Council.
The question for determination in this appeal was as to the 

light of the appellants to a partition of certain villages called 
ICalapahar, Niniajodlia and Miinili Khurd, the proprietary 
Interest in which was vested to the extent of an 8 annas share 
in Eai Pasupati Nath Bose, respondent No. 4, whilst the re
maining 8 annas share belonged to the appellants.

* P m e n i :  tiOBD M&CNAtjHiEif, Lobe Coij:.in8, Sib Abthob W x x so k , 
.m d  M e. A k e b b  A lt.

(1) as97) I. L. R. 24 Calc. 576.
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On 16tli September 1865, Rai Shimi La! Mitter and ifai 
Lai Bfitter, the predeeesaors i« title of Bepiii Befcari 

Slitter» Pramatlia !Natli Mtter and Oiandxa Natli Slitter, 
wlio were the cjily parties wlio opposed the partition, granted 
a mohimn lease c! a 7 amias 6 pies shaTe in the villages to 
Karori La], Lila Singh, Baiiwari Lai and Jagamohau Singli, 
the lease being described as ‘^descendible to cM ktei ia per
petuity, gcjieration after generation, both in the male and 
female lines.*̂  Tli© lease was made joiiitl5'' to the four personi? 
siibjeot to a liaMlity to pay a. joint rent of Rs. 626 per aimum ; 
but at fclie bottoBi of tlie deed the r6sp<?ctjve slisrES of tlie lessees 
w^m mt out as being—^Karorl Lai 1 anna 8 pies, Lila Siiigli 1 
aiina Spies, BaiiwOTi Lai i anna 8 pies  ̂ and Jagamoiiaii Singii
2 annas 6 pies.

On 21st Js^nnary 1869, Banwari Lai sold his i aima 8 pies 
share in the lease to Lila Singli; and on iOfcli Mareli the lessees 
agreed amongst tliemselYes thatj instead of tlie above shares in 
the three villages, their interests should be as follows:—The 
;fonr sons of Karori should have a 7 annas 6 pies share In Mma- 
Jodha, Jagamohan Singh should have a 3 annas 9 pies share 
in KHapahar, and Lila Singh should have a 3 annas 0 pies share 
in  Kalapahar and a 7 annas 6 pies share in Muruli Khurd.

By*two deeds of’ sale, dated 13th April ISQfl and 12th Sep
tember 1893, the appellants purchased from the sons of Karori 
Lai a 10 pies share in all the village ; and on 27th May 1894 
they pnrohased a 2 annas 6 pies share in all the villages from 

, Jagamohan Singh, Thus they became entitled to a 3 annas 
4 pies share in all the three viJIages; or reckoning the shares 
with regard to the private partition of 10th !&Iai«h 1878, the 
pmrehase was of 3 annas 9 pies of Nimajodha, and the same 

'.share in Kalapahar, .
' The Mitter r^pondents theretx|K>n instituted a suit (1 3 1  of 

1895) for oaaiceBation of the moMrari lease on aecoimt of hreaoh 
of eoveiiant.; the provision in the deed on which the olatm was 
hased being *'in the event' . . . . . .  of onr transferring the
:wM >k^fi im xm ^ h j  ^darmohamri sale, conditional sale, gif I, 
m ortgage, or in any o^her way, or in the event o f otir aHowing
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a single iigJm or Hnm of land iiidiided in tlie said momzalis
to 20  into tlie liftiifis o-f otlic-r iwpoiis..............tlie zemmtiars
and their lieirs shall liave power to tal?e direct possession 
of tlie said moiizalis.” Tiie deed also stated that, '̂saTe and 
cxee^pt receiving tlie rent mentioned in this hahnliat, the 
proprietors Imre, and sliall have, no right to prefer any title, 
make any demand, or raise any dispute about the moharari 
property.” That siiit -was eompToiiiised, the purehasers pay
ing a sum of money to the lessors to waive the forfeiture 
and to recogpjze the pMiiciilar transfers objwteci to : and 
an a;greement dat-ed 6th April 1S96 was drami up between 
the parties by which, in consideration of the above paymeiit, 
the following rights were coneerled to the appellants, namely, 
the reoording of their names as tenants in. the zemindais’ 
office register, that Is, in the booh-s of the Mitter respondents ; 
and an apportionment of the rer t in respect of th.e purchased, 
shares, and the opening of a separate account. The appor
tioned rent was agreed npon as Rs. 278-3-6, to be paid as 
stated by instalments and at iixed dates.

On 13th August 1903, the appellants institnted the suit, out 
of which the present appeal arose, claiming partition of either 
a 3 annas 9 pies share in the tito villages Nimajodha and Kala- 
pahar, ora 3 amms 4 pies share in the thfee villages, t!iat is, 
either on the basis of the agreement of 10th March 1878, or on 
the basis of the shares specified In the original lease. Tlie 
defendants were Eai Pasupati Nath Bose, Bipin Behari MitW, 
Pramatha Nath Mitter,' and Chandra Nath Mitter, Lila Singh., 
and two persons, Mathura Pershad and Jagdŝ m Sahai, pur
chasers from the sons of ICarori Lai of a 3 annas 9 pies share in 
Himajodlm, Subsequently, all the vendors were also added as 
defendants, but they did not appear and enter a defence.

Tlie co-sharers in the lease supported the elaini for a par
tition, a.iid it was not opposed by Rai Pasnpati ¥atli Bose.

Tlie Mitter defendants alone opposed the partition, pleading 
liiat only the plaintiffs Bhagwat Sahai and Beni Pershad 
fplaintiffs 1 and 3) had any right to sne ; that they wer©, not 
entitled to partition; and that they (the Mitter defendants)
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The Jtidgment of the High Court appealed from was as 
follows:—

“ This is a suit ior partition, but of a novel eliaracter. The plaintiffsar? 
i»okaraaridars of a 3 annas 4 pies ebai'e of mouzahs Kalapahar, Nima|odlia 
and Muruli Kburd.

Tlie m okarati -was, however, granted by the ancestors of the defendants 
Nos. 2 to 4 ; it was renewed by these defendants in the names of the plaiatiffg 
Nos. 1 and »  only. The plaintiffs seek for partition of the lands of the melials, 
claiming a 3 annas 4 pies share of them, as agaiast the proprietors of tha moa- 
g.-g,hg. Defendant No. 1 is an 8 aimas to-sharer: he has no objection to tha 
partition. The deiendants Kos. 2 to i  aie the pioprietors of the remajDing 
8 m n m  proprietary interest. They are in direct possession of a 6 pies shara of 
this inteiest. The other defendants, namely, defendant's Nos. 5 , 6, and 7, 
have a tm karari interest in the remaining l i  annas share. These last-men
tioned defendants do not resist the plaintiffs' claim. It is tho defendants Nos. 
2 to 4 who alone do so.

“  The Subordinate Judge has allowed partition, andha-s passed a prelimi
nary decree directing it to be carried out.

The defendants Nos. 2 to 4 now appeal. On their behalf ifc has been urged 
(j) that the suit is not maintainable, as temire-hoiders cannot sue their 
laadiords for partition; (ii) the plaintiffs as co-sharers only in the moMrrn-i 
cannot sue for partition j (iii) that the defendants No3. 2 to 4 do not recognise 
the plaintiffs Nos. 2, 4 and 5 and the defendants 6 and 7 as their tenants;

that as there was a previous suit for panition, which was withdrawn with
out leave to bring a fresh suit, the present action is barred by the provisions 
of section 43 of the Code; and (v) that it has not been mad© out thtfb any 
Ineonveiiienee will result from not partitioning the property, but rather the 
contrary. _ ^

“ The four iast-xnentioned pleas do not seem to us to have much force; but 
it is tmnecossary for us lo cons.der them, as, in our opinion, the first ground 
of appeal must prevail.

“  There are no precedents for such a suit as this. No case has been dted 
to us which is exactly in point. Our attention has been called to the cases of 
Parbati Churn Deb v. Aimddeen ( i ) ; Mukutida Led Pal Chowdhry v. Lekufauz 
(2}, and the Full Bench case of Memadri Ncuh Khan v- Bamani Kanta (3). 
The fii-Bt of these has no application. In the second, the principle that to 
entitle a person to partition, there must not only be joinfe possession, but the 
pofflrassion must be founded on the same title, was laid down. On this prin
ciple the plaintiffs have no rfght to partition. But the ratio decid&ndi of 
Mukunda Led Pal Ohowdhry v. Lehurmix { 2) was disapproved of in the third case 
cited to uSj viz,, the Full Bench Case of Hemadri Nath Khan v. Bamani Kama 
R&ff (3)» This case was one brought by a zemindar, a 10 annas co-sharer, for 
partition against a putnidar of a 6 aimas share. It was held that the plaintiff 
was eatitied to partition m the circumstances of the .case. But the learned, 
JntigM of Full Bench laid down, no general rule. On the contarary, Mr.

(I) (I88I) I. 1., B. 7 Cala 577. (2) (I89S) L L. B. 20 CWa 879.
(3) (1897) t  L. B. U C bIg, 575.
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Justice Banerji, dellvewl the jHdcment of th ’ Ctoiirt, sale! * I ih fn k  tlie 
Court must in each case determias wlietfier, !ia\’ing regard to the B a t u r a  of the 
iB & M t owiitxi by the parties arwl to all other eireamstancw cecossary to la© 
taken^ into consideration, the balanee of rojiveiiieneo is in (m 'our  of allowing 
partition; and if it determines that question in the affirmative, the mere fact 
of the parties owmng interests \thich are Boi co-ordinatct in degree, oiiglit not 
t» be a bar to partition.’ Hene© it Is clear tiiat tfa© fact- that the plaintiffs 
are mokararidaxs and the defeadants, oj some of them, are proprietors, will Bofe 
bar tlie partition soxiglit for ia tliis case. But the loarned Judge in the body 
ofl'iis iadgroent obiserved̂ —‘ as to t,|j6 seeojicl groiind, the only reason that jniglst- 
be tirged ia its support is thar, i(  partition eaii be enibreeci as between eo-owaers 
•whose iat'OWts are not co-ordinate in degree, parties Imving perraanent inter
est may ho' put to frequent and needless espouse and trouhl© isj? ha\iag to 
wateh partition proceedings institat-ed at the iiistaace of eo-ownera with tem
porary interest, such proceedings not leading to any division of the property 
which can have a lasting effect. But in the present ease, no such reason can 
hold good in th© first plaice, bocaufio the party who is cteking for partition 
the holder of th© higher of the two kinds of interest respoetiv.iy owned by ths 
parties to the suit, his interest being tliat of a zemindar, so that there can he 
no apprehension of tlis divisioa effected not haAing an enduring effect; and, 
ill the second jilace, because tho interest owned by tho party againofc whom 
partition is sought, though subordinate to that of the plaintiff, is certainly not 
of a temporary and qualifiod character such as would make it undesirable to  
have a partition against him and to subject him to the trouble and expense of 
a partition proceeding.’ Again, Mr, Justice Beverley in, his judgment in th e  
case has said: ‘ Tiio right to a partition can on!y> in my opinion  ̂exist as te' 
tween co-parceners holding similar interests in the property. How ‘similikr 
interests ' should he defined it m ay not be easy to say. They should probably 
be permaaent, transferable interests. A temporary leaseholds of an tmdivi' 
ded portion of an. estate onghfe not, in m y  opinion, to be allowed to put- his 
lessor to the trouble and expense of a partition.’

'* Th© raie to be deduced from these passages would seem to b© that par- 
®tit^on should not jjo allowed when the interest of one or more of the persons 
owning interests in the property to be paiiitioned is of a temporary and quali
fied cha.-acter— is not a permanent and transferable interest— and when there 
m ay be apprehension that the division effected may not have an enduring 
^ e e t .

** H ow , to apply these rules to this case. The interests of the holders of tiie 
im hxrain in  7| annas share of the properties •woiild sw m  to v& not to he 
of a permanent and traasfarabl® aatoro, but to he rathaf of a tm xpoiB ry  aad  

■ qtmiified oharactOT, for two reasons t (1) that the m oh tro fi, h y  tiie tetiin 
of the lease of the 16th Septembesr 1865, is to become null and void on detfoolt 
of paymenti of 3 instaimenfe of the m okam ri rent. ■ Henq© the 
m ay cease at any time.'

Th«T» thfflre s» a further clatase prohibiting alienation subject to the a&tae 
' ' Alienation of part of the tnokarari interest h «  no doubt taken

plaw  aaid been condoled, h «t on the defendaate ' Nos.' 3 to 4 instituting'a. gmt 
|o cancel the tm k o fa n  on the ground of this alienation, the present plaintiffs
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the terms and effect of tlie elmrnmm dthtmi 6th ApriJ 189l|, the* 
Higli Court slioiild haTe lield tliafc tlie respondi'-rits were bound 
to Vecogiiise tlie status of tlie appellants, aiidtlielr slioiilcl 
liav^ been grafted.

DeGruyther  ̂K. C., and S. 4̂. Kyfin , for tlie respoiidwitss (1),
(2) ard (S), contended that the appellants liad no interest in 
the tend, of wiiich tliey claimed partition,, safiiei‘3Bt to crab I© 
theiio. to inaii-tain tliat elaim. As between tiiemselves and the 
respondents the appellants were substituted lessees, as agreed 
between tliem on 6tli' x\pril iS96. Ko recognition was made 
at tliat time of the private arraiigc?ineiit hetv>'een the appellants 
made on 16tli March 187S. The lespoiideiitB were not bound 
to recognise a traiisfĉ i of the molmrart interest made in Tiola- 
tioH of the conditions of the lease, but, ca th,e contrary, they 
were entitled to cancel the lease for breach of covenant. It 
was, therefore, a forfeitable and not a pemianent lease, and tlie 
appellants had only a tenure of a limited character which did 
not entitle them to demand }3artition. Reference was made 
to the Bengal Tenancy Act (YITI of 1SS5), seotion 88; the 
Estates Partition Act (Bengal Act V  of 1897) section 2>, sub- 
s^tions {5) and (?'), and seetions 6, 8, 23 and 99; and Bengal 
Regulation X IX  of 1814 (Partition of Estates paying revenue 
to JjrOTernmeEt)* section 4. The English (.ases cited were not 
applicable to the present case: se© Kallt/ Dass Ahiri v. Jfo«- 
■wmhini Dassee (1) and Ahkiram Gosumni y. Bkyarm Cfmmn 
Mcmdi (2). Before it could bo said they were appiicahle'. to 
India, it must be sho\?n that the special Statutes on wWch those 
eases were decided, 31 Hen. VIII, Chap. I, and 32 Hen, W II , 
Chap. 32, were made applcable. The appellants as lessees 
ooiiM not, it was submitted,, compel a partition as against the 
rrapondents ■'whb were their lessors. Ec'fcjrence was made to 
RiMi Nath Samlyal y . Isivar Chandra Sahu (S), Parhati 
Chamn Beh v. AinmldeeM (4), Muitnmmnee Dutt v, Br&fo 
Mohu^ Jhttt (5),, Lalljmt Singh v. Baf Ommar Singh (6),
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(1) (189751 - 24 Caic. 440, 446,
. (2) (1901}) I. h. B. 86 Calc. 1003,1015.
(3) aS65)'4 B. L.*R. App. (note)

14) (1881) I. L- B, 7 Cate. m%,
(5| (1874) n  W. B . SS3.
?C) (1873) 12 B. h. R - 373
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1910 Sharfjisoonderi BeU r. Jardine Skimier and Co. (1), Muhwnda 
TaiI Pal Clmvdlmry r. Lehurmm (2 ), Uma Soordari Debi j .  
BeMode Lai Pahrashi (3), S-undar v. Parbati (4) and Hemadn 
N'aih Khmi y. Mammii Kmita Moy (5) whicli, it was contended, 
was not decided on tlie present point.

KemmrtJiy Brown replied commenting on the eases eited 
for tlie respondents and referring in addition to Story^s Eqnity 
Jurisprudence»section 648 : Stf‘phen®s Commentaries 15th Ed., 
YoL I, page 241: Sriram Chakmm^fi v. Hari Narayan Singh 
Deo (6), Bengal Tenancy Act (Ttll of 1§85), sections 8 and 5 : 
Fafteh Bahadur v. Jmihi Bihi (7) per Kemp J ; BaraM Dehi y .  

Dehkamini Debi (8), Bam Mohan Lai v. Mulclmid (9), Mam 
Clmranr, AjudMa Prasad {10), &nd Siibharazu y .  Venkataraf- 
mm (11). IDeGruyiher, K.O., referred to the Bengal Tenancy 
Act, sections 3 and 188.]

J5.
The judgment of their Lordships was deiivered by 
Sir A b th x te  W t ls o ¥ . This is an appeal from the |udg- 

ment and decree of the High Court of Calcutta, dated the 5th 
May 1905, wluch reversed those of the Subordinate Judge of 
Gaya, diited the 4th February 1904.

The sole question for decision on the appeal is whether Jhe 
appellants are entitled to partition of certain properties m 
agaiiMt the opposing respondents.

In order to dispose of this question, it is sufficient to deal* 
very broadly with the facts. It is enough tio say that the 
appellants are proprietors of a mokarmi interest in the pro
perties In question, the opposing respondents being owners of 
a fractional share in the zemindari interest in the same pro
perties.

(1) C1889) 3 B. L. B. App. 1201 
12 W. R. 160.

(2̂  {1892} I, L. R. 20 Calc. 379.
(3) ( I W ) !  L. B. 34 Calc. 1026, 1028.
(4) (1889) I  L. R. 12 Alt 51, 58;

L  R. IS L A. 186,193, 194.

(5) (1897) L L. R. 24 Calc. 575, 68S. 
(C) (1905) I. L. B. 33 Calc. 54.
(7) flS70) 4 B. L. R. App. 55.
(8) (1892) L L, B. 20 Calc. 682.
(9) (1905) L L. B. 28 AH. 39. 

(10) (1005) I. L. R. 28 AE SO. .
(11) {18D1) I. h, R. 15 Mad. 234.
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111 tiid Judgment ajjpeaied against it was iieid, in aeoofd- 

aiiee with aii earlier decision of a Full Beiidi of tlie same CoHrt̂  
tiiat tlie fact of tiie party on oBc side of the dispate beiag in a 
lower gi'ade of title tiian those on tlie other eidtt was not neces“ 
sariiy a bar to partition.

Tlieir Lordships agree witii the opinion oi' tiie Fuli Beiicli, 
in tlie’*«3ase lefeiTed to, that tlie right of partition exists wlieii 
two parties are in joint possession of laad luicler permanent 
titles, aitiioiigli those titles may not be identical. It is iin- 
neeessarj for their Lordships to consider whether a right to 
parfcitioii exists in any other ease» aud they are desirous to avoid 
indicating any view upon any such subject.

In the present case all parties concerned iti the apptal have 
joint shares in the land, of course under different titles, and 
this has been recognised by the learned Judges whose decision 
is imder appeal. But those learned Judges held that the right 
of partition, which would otherwise have belonged to the 
appellants, the imkarandars, was lost by reason of the fact 
that their nmharari is liable to forfeiture in certain contin
gencies, and therefore is lacking in the permanence of interest 
neoiDBsary to support a claim for partition. Their Lordships 
are of opinion that the distinction thus introduced cannot be 
supported.

The title of the appellants is a permanent title, though 
liable to forfeiture in events which have not occurred, and the 
rights incidental.to that title must, in their Lordships* opinion, 
be those which attach to it as it exists, without reference to 
what might be lost in future under changed circumstances.

Their Lordships will humbly advise His Î Iajesty that this 
appeal should be allowed, and that the Judgment and decree 
of the High Court should be set aside and that of the Subor
dinate Judge restored with costs in the Court below.

The opposing respondents will pay the costs of the present 
appeal.

Appeal dUowed.

Solicitors for the appellants ; T. L. Wilson & Co, , ,
Solicitors for tl» respondent's ; Bmvughton, BroiMiUon Holt.
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